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Abstract 
Land consolidation is an important action to realize the reasonable disposition of land resource and enhance the land 
utilization efficiency in China. But as a regional reconstructive activity, there are inevitably directly or indirectly, 
positive or negative impacts on its regional ecological environment in land consolidation process. To minimize the 
negative impact of land consolidation, positive practices for ecological compensation was necessary . Taken a land 
consolidation project in Yujia and Qiaoting village in Wanzhou District of Chongqing as case, the ecological 
compensation measures and ecological effect was studied in this paper. The result show that compensation practices 
such as protecting the arable layer, building slope-terrace, taking stone as the raw material for channels, irrigation 
channel and drainage channel separately in channel design, adopting the mud-gravel road, and building culvert in the 
intersections of roads and channels can significantly reduce the negative ecological effect in the processes of land 
consolidation. So, the eco-design in land consolidation project can realize ecological compensation and also achieve 
the coordinated development of economy, ecology, and society. 
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As a natural resource, land plays a crucial ro le in production and living of humanity. Additionally, 
the low per capita farmland and scarceness in farmland reserve is the fundamental reality in China. Under 
this situation, carrying out land consolidation is the inevitable choice for Chinese economy development 
and land using strategy [1]. Land consolidation is an important measure to achieve dynamic balance of 
arable land and ensure the security of food supply. And to achieve the sustainable use of land resource, 
we must improve the ecology construction in land consolidation projects. Only under this prerequisite can 
land consolidation achieve the coordination and unity of society, economy and ecology. Furthermore, 
carrying out ecological compensation practices will encourage developing ecological land consolidation 
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and internalizing the negative effects on the environment [2]. Therefore, taken the basic farmland 
consolidation project  on Yujia  and Qiaoting in  Wanzhou District  of Chongqing as study cases, this paper 
discussed the ecological compensation measures and constructed the evaluation system of ecological 
compensation to provide the basis for further development of land consolidation.  
1. Study region 
Wanzhou, the material d istributions centre and transportation hub of eastern Chongqing, has unique 
advantages in Three Gorges Reservoir construction projection and China’s Western Expansion. The study 
region is located in Yujia and Qiaoting in the northwest of Wanzhou district, dominated by hills with the 
altitude ranged from 300 to  500m. The climate is subtropical southeast monsoon with distinct seasons, 
abundant rainfall and sunshine. The average temperature is 18ć , ≥ 10ć  accumulated temperature is 
6000 ć  and the annual frost-free period reach up to 330 days. The total population is 3925 including 
3703 of agricultural population. The income mainly base on planting, breeding and migrant working.  
2. The design of ecological compensation in the process of land consolidation 
2.1 The design of ecological compensation in the land levelling project 
2.1.1 The design of arable layer protection 
The soil of arable layer forming through long-term cultivation has abundant organic matter and 
nutrient [3]. So the arable layer protection was adopted in this project to maintain or improve fertility 
after land consolidation. The ecological compensation practices showed as follow: first, a  comprehensive 
investigation of soil characteristics was conducted at the study region and the range of soil thickness, the 
soil distribution and groundwater condition were also analyzed from the investigation. Second, the barrier 
factors that affect land use were carried out by scientific analysis such as testing the soil chemical 
properties. Then the location, quantity and backfill program were determined with the computer assisted. 
In the project  20cm of topsoil was stripped and collected before land levelling. After that, the terrace was 
covered with topsoil which was previously collected.  
2.1.2 The design of slope-terrace 
In the hilly study area, slope-terrace was adopted in order to conserve the soil and water. The width 
and height between adjacent terraces was determined according to the soil quality and slope gradient. In 
this project, most linchs were built by soil. But in some region with thin soil layer or h igh gradient, the 
stone linchs can be built under a limited number o f 30%. In the building process, the weed should be 
clean out first and the earth should be compact layer by layer, and then some grass can be grown when the 
linchs are stable. It would not only  improve the ecological suitability of the terrace but also reduce the 
cost of the project [4]. 
2.2 The design of ecological compensation in the irrigation and drainage project 
In order to save the cost and improve the durability, the channels of most projects tend to be straight 
and the raw material is concrete [5]. The negative effects of these practices are obvious. Such as, the 
channels with smooth surface and straight route not only accelerate the flow rate and surface water loss 
but cannot store water enough to foster aquatic life and exert the self-purification capacity of aquatic life  
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[6]. On  the basis of keep ing orig inal route of the channel, the stone, more friendly to  the environment, 
was taken as the raw material instead of concrete. And it also adopted two sets of system (irrigation 
channel and drainage channel) to avoid the cross-contamination between water resource and paddy. 
Furthermore, the channel slope was design to be gentle, and the vegetation was planted to reduce the 
ecological impact of water level change. After the consolidation, the channels and the ponds formed an 
integrated water recycling system which providing a good habitat for local aquatic animals and plants . 
2.3 The design of ecological compensation in the road project 
As a human-made linear corridor, road can produce a space cutting phenomenon and has a 
significant impact on the ecology. At present, roads were hardened by concrete in most land consolidation 
projects which not only b lock the soil respiration and affect the natural temperature change but also bring 
an indirect effect on the ecological circulation and construction of food chain  [7]. In order to reduce the 
negative effects, the roads were built  in this project  that can create a great habitat fo r local animals. What 
is more, the cu lvert was installed  in  the intersections of roads and channels which can bring lots of 
benefits. First, it can s mooth the flow of water in  the channel [8]. On  the other hand, it provides a safe 
habitat for wildlife living on the roadsides. In conclusion, the construction of the mud-gravel road 
improved the landscape connectivity.  
Meanwhile, the shelter belts were planted on the roadside. They can not only form a coherent 
network and beautify the rural landscape but also protect the biological d iversity in the study region and 
provide an important migration corridor for local plants and animals. 
3. The evaluation method of ecological compensation  
3.1 The selection of evaluation factors 
Land consolidation is not a simple terrace merger and increasing the quantity of arable land but 
rather focusing on improving the land quality and protecting the ecological environment [9]. Therefore, 
the local ecological condition should be considered when we choose the effective evaluation factors. So 
in this paper, we chose the following factors from the rat ionality of the ecosystem structure, the stability 
of ecosystem function and the suitability of ecological environment. 
Table.1 The formula and illustration of assessment index for ecological compensation 
Factor Formula Illustration 
Water balance index (C11) C11=(A11/B11)×100% A11:the supply of water; B11:the demand of water 
Vegetation coverage (C12) C12=(A12/B12)×100% A12:the area of vegetation; B12:the area of study region 
Soil organic matter content  (C13) C13=(A13/B13)×100% A13:the weight of organic matter; B13: the weight of dry soil 
Soil salt  content  (C14) C14=(A14/B14)×100% A14:the weight of salt ; B14: the weight of dry soil 
Diversity index of land (C15) C15=˄A15/B15 ×˅100% A15:the area of other agricultural land; B15: :the area of agricultural land 
Landscape fragmentation index (C16) C16=˄A16/B16 ×˅100% A16:the number of a certain landscape patch; B16 :the area of the landscape 
Per capita arable land (C17) C17=A17/B17 A17:the arable land area of study region; B17:the population of study region 
Classification of gradient  (C21)  Divided into 0°-6°,6°-10°,10°-15°,15°-25° and >25° 
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Mineralization of ground water (C22)  Divided into 0.5-2,2-5,5-10,10-30,30 
Road accessibility rate (C23) C23=˄A23/B23 ×˅100% A23:the number of terrace that road can reach to; B23: the total number of terrace 
Probability of drainage (C24) C24=˄A24/B25 ×˅100% A24: drainage area; B24: arable area 
Land input-output ratio (C25) C25=˄A25/B25 ×˅100% A25: the input of unit area ; B25: the output of unit area 
Probability of irrigation (C26) C26=˄A26/B26 ×˅100% A26: irrigation area; B26: arable area 
Disaster bearing index (C27) C27=˄A27/B27 ×˅100% A27: the area that can ensure stable yield;  B27: the area of arable land 
Water-soil conversation (C31)  Divided into excellent, preferable, general, inferior, terrible 
Capacity of flood control (C32)  Divided into 3, 5, 10, 15 and 20 years 
Soil erosion (C33)  Divided into no, feeblish, gentle, general and strong erosion  
Coverage rate of shelter forest  (C34) C34=˄A34/B34 ×˅100% A34 :the area of shelter forest ; B34: the area suited to build shelter forest  
Irrigation water quality (C35)  Divided into ĉ, Ċ, ċ, Č and č according national standard 
Multiple crop index (C36) C36=˄A36/B36 ×˅100% A36: the area that planned the whole year; B36: the area of arable land 
3.2 The determination of the index weight 
The index weight, as the contribution of factors to the evaluation unit, plays an important role in the 
process of evaluation. In this study, the AHP which is a qualitative and quantitative analysis method was 
applied to determined index weight. The evaluation index system was div ided into 3 main  levels and a 
hierarchical structure was created according to the disposable relat ionships. Then it adopted Delphi 
method to ascertain the weights of different factors.  
Table.2 The weight and grading standards of assessment indexes 
Criterion layer Weight Index layer Weight 100˄20˅ 80˄40˅ 60˄60˅ 40˄80˅ 20˄100  ˅
B1 0.299 
C11 0.077 ≥100 90-100 75-90 60-75 60-75 
C12 0.178 ≥95 85-95 75-85 60-70 ˘60 
C13 0.193 ≥3.0 2.0-3.0 1.5-2.0 1.0-1.5 ˘1.0 
C14 0.154 ≥2.0 1.0-2.0 0.4-1.0 0.1-0.4 ˘0.1 
C15 0.135 ≥30 25-30 15-25 5-15 ˘5 
C16 0.097 0.4-0.6 0.6-0.7 0.7-0.8 0.8-0.9 0.9-1.0 
C17 0.166 ≥0.2 0.15-0.2 0.1-0.15 0.05-0.1 ˘0.05 
B2 0.427 
C21 0.182 ≥25° 15°-25° 10°-15° 6°-10° ˘6° 
C22 0.128 5-30 30-100 1-5 ˘1 ˚100 
C23 0.087 100 90-100 75-90 60-75 ˘60 
C24 0.172 ≥85 75-85 65—75 50-65 ˘50 
C25 0.11 ≥5 3-5 2-3 1-2 ˘1 
C26 0.172 ≥90 80-90 70-80 60-70 ˘60 
C27 0.149 ≥80 70-80 60-70 40-60 ˘40 
B3 0.274 
C31 0.186 Excellent  Preferable General Inferior Terrible 
C32 0.101 20 years 15 years 10 years 5 years 3 years 
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C33 0.186 No Feeblish Gentle General Strong 
C34 0.182 ≥90 80-90 70-80 60-70 ˘60 
C35 0.202 ĉ Ċ ċ Č č 
C36 0.143 ≥200 175-200 150-175 100-150 ˘100 
3.3 The quantification and classification of evaluation factors 
In order to standardize the evaluation and abate the work of data processing, the index is divided into 
5 levels and evaluated with 100, 80, 60, 40 and 20 respectively according to the character of the factors . 
And the key factors should be evaluated accurately in the process of quantifying and classifying to ensure 
the results are rational.  
3.4 The construction of evaluation model 
An evaluation model was built based on the scores of different factors in each level. And then a 
comprehensive result was got from criterion layer to target layer. 
ķ Calculation of criterion layer 
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In this formula, Bi is the evaluation of criterion layer; Wij is the weight of index-j; j is the index 
number of criterion layer; Cij is the score of index-j. 
ĸ Calculation of target layer (the comprehensive evaluation value) 
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In this formula, A is the comprehensive value of ecological compensation; wi is the weight of index-i; 
i is the index number of target layer; Bi is the score of criterion layer. 
Table.3 The assessment results of ecological compensation before and after land compensation 
Level Excellent  Preferable General Inferior Terrible 
Comprehensive index >90 70-90 50-70 30-50 <30 
 
4. The evaluation of ecological compensation in the study region 
4.1 The rationality evaluation of ecological structure 
79 reservoirs were built and 29 ponds were maintained in  this project so that the water balance index 
increased from 92.73% to 129.9%. It suggests that the water supply of entire project area was improved 
greatly. In the process of building slope-terrace, the content of soil organic matter and salin ity almost did 
not change due to the arable layer protection. Meanwhile, the project added 25.48hm2 farmlands and per 
capita arable land increased from 0.097 hm2 to 0.102 hm2 through merging the terrace linchs and 
developing the waste grassland. But the diversity index of land decreased obviously due to that. Before 
land consolidation, the terrace was irregular and small. And then it became large and regular which was 
more suitable for mechanized farming and ecological balance after land consolidation. Consequently, the 
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landscape fragmentation index decreased from 0.87 to 0.65 and the vegetation coverage increased from 
93.25% to 97.25%. In conclusion, the rationality index of ecological structure increased from 62.54 to 
72.14 through ecological compensation. 
Table.4 The rationality evaluation of ecological structure before and after land compensation 
Index Weight 
Before land consolidation After land consolidation 
Value Score Value Score 
C11 0.077 92.73 80 129.9 100 
C12 0.178 93.25 80 97.25 100 
C13 0.193 1.65 60 1.65 60 
C14 0.154 0.545 60 0.523 60 
60 0.135 28.93 80 23.42  
80 0.097 0.87 40 0.65  
C17 0.166 0.097 40 0.102 60 
Rationality index of ecological structure B1  62.54  72.14 
4.2 The stability evaluation of ecological structure 
As a result of building slope-terrace, the main gradient level decreased from 10°-15°to 6°-10°. That 
improved the capacity of soil and water conservation. Before land consolidation, the length of the rural 
roads was 53.31km, but most of them were very poor and d id not form an  effective network which 
significantly interfered the farming of the region. But after land consolidation, 9.75 km of road was built 
and 30.48km was maintained. It formed an effective network that reduced the farming distance and 
provided condition for the mechanized production. Finally, the road accessibility rate improved from 80% 
to 100%. Before land consolidation, the length of the channel was 36.82km but the d istribution was 
uneven. Therefore, the probability of irrigation and drainage was very low, only about 75% and 70%.  
After this project, 27.51km of channels was built  and maintained and fo rmed a rat ional irrigation system. 
So the probability of irrigation and drainage improved to 80% and 90% respectively. Overall, through 
infrastructure construction, the land input-output ratio increased from 2.82 to 3.10 and disaster bearing 
index increased from 65% to 95%. The stability index of ecological function increased from 62.54 to 
72.14 through ecological compensation. 
Table.5 The stability evaluation of ecological structure before and after land compensation 
Index Weight 
Before land consolidation After land consolidation 
Value Score Value Score 
C21 0.182 10°-15° 60 6°-10° 80 
C22 0.128 0.5-2 100 0.5-2 100 
C23 0.087 80 60 100 100 
C24 0.172 70 60 80 80 
C25 0.11 2.82 60 3.1 80 
C26 0.172 75 60 90 100 
C27 0.149 65 60 95 100 
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Stability index of ecological function B2  65.12  90.72 
4.3 The suitability evaluation of ecological environment 
Before land consolidation, the distribution of the channel was uneven and only stored water by the 
ponds in some area. Furthermore, most arable land was steep and did not take appropriate water 
conservation measures. By evaluation, the capacity of flood control was 5 years, the level of irrigation 
water quality wasĊ , the degree of soil erosion was moderate and water conservation level was general. 
After consolidation, the distribution of the channel was more reasonable and the terrace was more regular. 
So the level of irrigation water quality reached toĉ , the capacity of flood control reached to 10 years, the 
degree of soil erosion was mild and water conservation level was preferable. The study region didn’t have 
an intact shelter forest system and the coverage rate was only 55% before land consolidation. But the 
coverage increased to 75% after shelter forest construction. The shelter forest integrating with networks 
of roads and channels played a significant role in water-soil conversation and improving the field 
microclimate. Moreover, it provided an important migration corridor to protect the biological diversity 
[10]. What is more, due to the improving of cult ivation condition, the multip le crop index increased from 
165% to 180%. In conclusion, the suitability index of eco logical environment increased from 62.54 to 
72.14 through ecological compensation.  
Table.6 The suitability evaluation of ecological structure before and after land compensation 
Index Weight 
Before land consolidation After land consolidation 
Value Score Value Score 
C31 0.186 General 60 Preferable 80 
C32 0.101 5 years 40 10 years 60 
C33 0.186 General 40 Feeblish 80 
C34 0.182 55 20 75 60 
C35 0.202 Ċ 80 ĉ 100 
C36 0.143 165 60 180 80 
Suitability index of ecological environment B3  51.02  78.38 
4.4 The comprehensive evaluation of ecological environment 
By calculation, the comprehensive index of ecological environment was 60.49 before land 
consolidation and 81.78 after land consolidation. The ecological environment was improved after land 
consolidation according to the evaluation criteria . The result demonstrates that the designs of ecological 
compensation practices on land consolidation project can improve the ecological environment 
significantly. 
Table.6 The comprehensive evaluation of ecological structure before and after land compensation 
Index Weight Before land consolidation After land consolidation 
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B1 0.299 62.54 72.14 
B2 0.427 65.12 90.72 
B3 0.274 51.02 78.38 
comprehensive index of ecological environment A 60.49 81.78 
5. Conclusions 
Land consolidation plays an important role in increasing the arable land, developing the agricultural 
and promoting the social stability. However, due to the pursuit of more economic benefits  and arable land 
quantity, land consolidation usually ignored the ecological construction, so that it has led  to a series of 
ecological problems such as soil erosion and soil desertification. For eco logical compensation, this paper 
proposed that the eco-design in the process of building terrace, road and channel should be carried out in 
land consolidation. Besides, a system of comprehensive evaluation of the ecological compensation of land 
consolidation from the rationality of the ecosystem structure, stability of ecosystem function and 
suitability of ecological environment was constructed. The result showed the eco-design in land 
consolidation project can  realize ecological compensation and also can achieve the coordinated 
development of economy, ecology and society. 
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